T
he Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) introduced the Outcomes Project in 1999, which requires resident training programs to assess trainee accomplishment of learning objectives across 6 general domains of competence: patient care, medical knowledge, systems-based practice, practice-based learning and improvement, professionalism, and interpersonal and communication skills (1) . To facilitate this initiative, the ACGME launched the Milestones Project in 2009, charging each specialty to identify "the milestones of competency development" (2) . Milestones are observable developmental steps that describe progression from a beginning learner to the expected level of proficiency at the completion of training. Accordingly, predefined milestones can be used to assess and document a trainee's developmental progression toward competence. Starting in July 2013, ACGME's Next Accreditation System (NAS) will require the demonstration of educational outcomes through assessment and semiannual reporting of these milestones (3) .
In anticipation of the launch of the Milestones Project, the internal medicine education community developed and published a set of 142 observable, developmental milestones that describe the progression of specific knowledge, skills, and attitudes culminating at the proficient trainee (4). The Table lists 3 milestones for systems-based practice as an example. Since their publication in 2009, these milestones have served as a valuable resource for developing curricula and assessment tools and providing feedback to trainees. However, they did not provide an optimal format for reporting trainee outcomes because they were too numerous and specific. Recognizing this weakness, as well as the emerging need for a specialty-driven, milestones-based outcome reporting structure for the NAS, the internal medicine education community, along with the ACGME and the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM), sought to generate more synthetic and narrative-based milestones for reporting educational outcomes. We describe the development and use of what will be called "reporting milestones." (The ACGME will not refer to the term reporting milestones in its communications, instead choosing to title the outcomes-reporting structure of the NAS simply as "milestones.") To facilitate dialogue in the internal medicine community, we use the label "reporting milestones" to differentiate them from the prior 142 milestones, now called "curricular milestones."
HOW WERE THE REPORTING MILESTONES DEVELOPED?
A task force of experts in milestones and competencybased education was brought together by the ABIM and ACGME with the charge of articulating synthetic, competency-based developmental milestones for use in residency training and outcomes reporting. Borrowing from prior descriptions of narrative development and using the curricular milestones and ACGME common program requirements as a starting point, the task force began assembling narratives that describe key stages of emerging competence for each ACGME competency domain (5, 6) .
Using individual literature-based review, several conference calls, and multiple in-person meetings, the task force refined this work iteratively to include both concrete experience (such as assessable learner performance) and abstract concepts (such as ideal definitions of competence). Midway through the process, focus groups of residency program leaders were convened to assess the face validity and perceived value of the draft. Near the completion of the work, 37 internal medicine residency programs participated in a feasibility study testing the process for incorporating the reporting milestones into a programmatic evaluation of trainee competence and reporting outcomes in the NAS. Feedback from the focus groups and feasibility study included the need for consistent wording throughout the milestones and avoidance of medical jargon. This feedback was incorporated into the final reporting milestones document.
WHAT REPORTING MILESTONES RESULTED FROM THIS PROCESS?
The reporting milestones are available on the ACGME (www.acgme-nas.org/assets/pdf/Milestones /InternalMedicineMilestones.pdf) and ABIM (www .abim.org/program-directors-administrators/milestones .aspx) Web sites. The reporting milestones document is organized by ACGME competency domains that are broken down into 22 subcompetencies, with 2 to 5 subcompetencies per domain. As shown in the Figure, each subcompetency consists of behaviors describing the development of competence from that of an early learner up to and beyond that expected for unsupervised practice. These descriptions constitute the reporting milestones for that subcompetency. Because trainees may rapidly achieve competence in a particular subcompetency, the document also includes aspirational mileThis article was published at www.annals.org on 29 January 2013.
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Ideas and Opinions stones to facilitate further professional growth. Likewise, each subcompetency begins with an anchor describing critical deficiencies that are not within the spectrum of developing competence. These are included to assist program directors when providing formative feedback and developing remediation plans. To comply with the NAS, residency programs will be expected to attest to the competence of all residents in each subcompetency on a semiannual basis by identifying behaviors in the reporting milestones that best describe residents' performance as well as provide a summative evaluation of their learning trajectory for each competency domain. Note that the reporting milestones are inherently linked to the curricular milestones, meaning that existing curricula and assessments developed using the original list of 142 should assist with outcomes reporting in the NAS. Also, the reporting milestones have been reconciled with the outcome requirements as designated by the Residency Review Committee (7).
DISCUSSION
The transformative work of achieving the overarching goals of outcomes-based education has only begun. Next, we must join together to develop a portfolio of meaningful work-based evaluations of learners that can support direct observation of their behaviors on specific educational rotations and in other learning experiences. These evaluations should inform program decisions regarding learner progress within the reporting milestones framework. Many groups and collaborations are developing these assessments, and we encourage the continuation and dissemination of that work (8) . Because of their inherent links, assessment work that uses the curricular milestones may be particularly effective for reporting as part of the NAS. In addition, we must identify ways to efficiently aggregate assessments and facilitate the work of competency committees to make summative judgments regarding trainees' developmental growth toward unsupervised practice.
This process will initially be time-and resourceintensive. However, we believe the effort will decrease substantially as programs become acclimated to the goals of competency-based education and the reporting milestones. Standard reporting systems must also rapidly evolve by creating individualized and rotation-specific assessments that can be aggregated to allow programs to efficiently report outcomes.
The reporting milestones fill an important gap in the transition to outcomes-based assessment and accreditation. They provide a standardized language for reporting the development of competence in the 6 ACGME general competencies with a specified and standard outcome of Ideas and Opinions Milestones and Next Accreditation System readiness for unsupervised practice. Equally important, these milestones provide a framework to structure faculty development and provide feedback to trainees. As is the nature with all innovation, this will not be an easy transition. Along with the ACGME and ABIM, stakeholders in the education community must study the effect of the reporting milestones on residency education and, if necessary, make revisions. In addition, we must begin aligning these outcomes with other phases of the medical education continuum (for example, medical student and continuing education) to efficiently train and maintain a competent physician workforce.
